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Is JtC)ing to come to his rescue. Jt is 
the duty of the Government to help 
him-and this is all the more impon-
ant- and this importance hu been 
increased by your confession that he 
was kidnapped from our soil. Are 
we to be ailent witneuu there? 
First, there was a report that he wa' 
under duress. Then he was tortured. 
Now, they are going to make a show 
that some kind of a legal aid is being 
given. We are naturally very agitat-
ed. We want some.hing more con-
crete from the spokesman of the Gov-
ernment that we will do everything 
to see that this mar. is saved. They 
are going to punish him and teU the 
world th3~ he was d:Jly tried. that all 
the judicial processes were followed, 
a:ld that he has been convicted. We 
do nOt want to 'See this happening. 
Therefore, the Government must trY 
to do something more than telling US 
that he did not ask for aid. He 1'1.5 
never allowed to ask. 

Mr. Speaker: The Government will 
take note of all that has been said 
'ind appeared. 

IUS brI. 

'DELHI MUNICIPAL CORPORATION 
(AMENDMENT) BILL-

The MID ..... of State III &lie ....... 
kJ or HOlDe Aff..... (Slut Datar): I 
beg to move for le.ve to introduce 
a Bill further to amend the Delbl 
Municip.l Corporation Act, 185'1. 

Mr. 8peUer: The question ia: 

--rtaat leave be lI'anted to 
Introduce a Bill further to amend 
the Delhi Munlclp.1 CorporatlGn 
Ad, 1m." 

II:" lara. 
MOTION RE: THIRD FIVE YBAR' 

PLAN 

Mr. S)leaker: The House will now 
proceed with the further considera-
tion of the following motion moved 
by the hon. Prime Minilter on the· 
21st August. 1981, namely: 

"Thllt tfte '.ftlird Five Year 
Pl.n laid on the Table of the 
House on the 7th Augult. 18.1 be 
taken into consideration." 

Shri Somani. 
Sbrl Ac:bar (M.ngalore): Sir, I had' 

just begun yesterday; I was on my 
Ie,s. 

Mr. Speaker: Yes. 

Shrl Aebar: Mr. Speaker, Sir, I 
was referrin, yesterday to the r.il-
way lines in the south. Now, I would 
refer to the relevant p .... ,ft in the 
report. I WOUld like to invite the 
attention of the House and of the 
hon. Minister to pa,e 548, para,raph 
'Z8, where it is observed .s fo))o"l: 

"The foHowinl new Jines are 
under conaider.tion for inclusion 
in the r.i1way progr.mme:" 

Four IInel are mentioned therein. 
namely: (i) Man,alore-Hauan: (ll) 
B.nl.lore-Salem; CUi) Jlanallladurai-
Virudhuna,ar; and (Iv) 8jldncla-
Daitri minin, are. iD Orlua. ft-. 
after tbat, I would Uke to 1n"lte tile 
attention of the hOD. IlJnJltAII' to tile 
p ..... e with raped to the ... ~ 
port. '!bat 0CCUrI on pace "1 .... 
read. u foUows: 

"'I'be pJ'Oll'lftlllU! for the .... 
10pmeDt 01 PDl18 IncIuM-

the word used .. 'tnclu ... ·-

.. two proJeeta for tile ........... 
IDa of twO minor ports Jato aU-
weRber porta. Tuticorta ... 
JlanpJore." 

iJiUblWied In die oueue ftl IDdIi LtiaordlDiiJ'. PiIrt n::IidJOii j 
dated .... 1111. 

tlatroduced wltll tbe Ne.·· ...... ttoD of tile ... iIIIDt. 




